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HEALTH AS AN INVESTMENT

A

SELMA J. MUSHKIN1
Relations,Washington,D.C.
AdvisoryCommissionon Intergovernmental
THEORY of human
capitalis in the

process of formulation.The primary question is "What is the
contributionof changes in the quality of
people to economic growth?" The academic economistsfirstraised the questionaftertheirresearchshowedthat productionin developed economieshad been
increasingmuch fasterthan could be explained by inputs of physicalcapital and
additions to the labor force. But the
wide interest which the question has
aroused indicates much more than academic curiosity. It reflectsthe desires
and aspirationsofpeople throughoutthe
world-people anxious to add weightto
theirdemands foraction against disease
and illiteracyby showingthat such action is not only humanitarian,but will
make a major contributionto economic
growthas well. Though researchon the
returnto investmentin people is barely
gettingstarted,even the most tentative
conclusions have been widely quoted.
Preliminaryindicationsthat the rate of
returnon investmentin people is high
have been seized upon in a growingnumber of countriesas justificationfor in-

eludinginvestmentin people in economic
developmentprograms.
In 1961 two importantinternational
conferenceswere held on investmentin
people as a facet of economic development.3One ofthese discussedhealth programs, the other education. Given the
climate of thoughttoday it seems difficult to imaginethat only fouryears ago
authoritieswritingon economicdevelopment,with few exceptions,omittedconsideration of investmentsin people. A
footnote in one such volume may be
cited as illustrative. In explaining the
omission, the authors write, "once one
leaves the terrafirmaof material capital
and branches out into the upper aether
of human capital there is endless difficulty in findinga restingplace."4
Research leading toward a theory of
human capital formationhas been largely pioneered by ProfessorTheodore W.
Schultzand supportedby the Ford Foundation's Fund for the Advancement of
Education. This work centerson investment througheducation. Basic economic
research on investmentthrough health
programsis receivingfar less attention,
and sustained financialsupport forsuch
research is even at this time uncertain.
But out of the work that Schultz has
done and the workofotherswhomhe has
encouraged has come a better under-

I This articlenecessarilywas preparedin a short
periodoftime.The viewsexpressedare the author's
own and do not necessarilyaccord withthose of the
AdvisoryCommissionon Intergovernmental
Relations.
The authoris indebtedto I. M. Labovitz forhis
insistenceon somewhatless speed and moreclarity,
I World Health Organizationand Pan American
and to Alice Rivlin and Burton Weisbrodfortheir Sanitary Bureau, thirteenthmeeting of Directing
commentson the firstpart of thispaper.
Council,October,1961, Washington,D.C.; and the
2 S. Fabricant,Basic Facts on Productivity
Change OEEC Policy Conferenceon Economic Growthand
("Occasional Papers," No. 63 [New York: National Investmentin Education, Washington,D.C., OctoBureau of Economic Research, 1959]), and R. M. ber 16-20, 1961.
4 P. T. Bauer and B. C. Yamey, The Economics
Solow, "Technical Change and the AggregateProCountries(Cambridge:Cambridge
duction Function," Reviewof Economicsand Sta- of Underdeveloped
UniversityPress, 1957), p. 27.
tistics,Vol. XXXIX (August, 1957).
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standingof the economicprocesses that eases that can be controlledthroughsaniapply to health programsas well as to tation and safe water supplies typhoid,
education. The far more intensivework diarrhea,and dysentery are among the
on education as an investmentsuggests major diseases today in the underdevelthat it may be usefulto start this paper oped countrieswhichgive a highpriority
with a comparisonof health and educa- to investmentin water suppliesand sanitionas typesofinvestment.The firstpart tation.
of this paper, therefore,states briefly
some of the similaritiesbetween the two I. EDUCATION AND HEALTH: SIMILARITIES
AND DIFFERENCES
programs,as well as characteristicdifferencesbetweenthem.
The concept of human capital formaThe second part deals with capital tion throughboth education and health
formationthrough health care and re- services rests on the twin notions that
turnsto investmentin health. Some em- people as productiveagentsare improved
piricalworkon specificdiseases has been by investmentin these servicesand that
done; work has also been done on the the outlays made yield a continuingreover-allproblemsof disease. AlthoughI turn in the future.Health services,like
do not review these specific empirical education,become a part ofthe individustudies, I attempt to summarize the al, a part of his effectiveness
in fieldand
basic assumptionsunderlyingtheir esti- factory.The futureincreasein labor prodmates and to point to examples of the uct resulting from education or from
"payoff"on investmentin eradicationof health programscan be quantifiedto an
disease.
extentusefulforprogrammingpurposes.
Throughout I address myself to the While there are apparent limitationsto
economic effectsof health programs- such measures, these limitationscan be
public and private,curativeand preven- identified.
tive. Promotion of health patently involves more than health servicesand the
CONTENT OF INVESTMENT
COMPLEMENTARY
relatedcommoditiesused in theprovision
Health and education are joint investof these services.It includes food, hous- mentsmade in the same individual. The
ing, recreation and clothing. Although individual is more effectivein society as
they contributeimportantlyto health, a producerand as a consumerbecause of
the presentinquiryis limited to invest- these investments.And oftenthe return
ment in health services and their com- on investmentin health is attributedto
ponent commodities. It appears neces- education.
sary, however, in the present context
The interrelationsbetweenhealth and
to include water supplies among the educationare many,as suggestedby the
investments in health. Environmental illustrationswhichfollow.Some types of
health programs, including safe water health programsessentiallydepend upon
supplies, are largely responsiblefor the education in personal hygieneand sanirate of decline in death rates in the tation. On education falls responsibility
United States between 1900 and 1917. for training of health personnel (both
In this period the over-all age-adjusted professionaland ancillary)to providethe
death rates decreased at 1.074 per year, health services. A child's formalschoola higherrate of decrease than took place ing is impossibleunless he is well enough
in the subsequent period 1921-37. Dis- to attend school and to learn. Loss in
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days of schoolingdue to ill health,which health problems that confrontspublic
in the United States in 1958 averaged 8.4 health officersis education of groups in
days per school year, reduces the effec- the communityto use available public
tivenessof investmentin education.And services,for example, Salk vaccine. Dedeath of childrenof school age adds to lays in seeking care, due to ignorance,
the cost of education per effectivelabor- intensifydisease problems and convert
forcemember.A lengtheningof life ex- cases that could be prevented or conpectancy through improved health re- trolledinto seriousdisabilitiesor premaduces the rate of depreciationof invest- ture deaths.6
ment in education and increases the reHealth services are similar to educaturnto it. An increasein productiveeffi- tion, too, in that they are partly investciency throughimproved education, on ment and partly consumption,and the
the otherhand, increasesthe returnon a separationofthetwo elementsis difficult.
lifesavinginvestmentin health.
An individual wants to get well so that
It is a fairlysimple bit of arithmetic lifeforhim may be more satisfying.But
to determinethe differencesin human also when he is well he can performmore
capital formationthrougheducation,giv- effectivelyas a producer. What part of
en the mortalityexperienceof the early the expendituremade to cure his illness
1900's and today. Differencesin years of is a consumptionexpenditure,and what
workexpectancyon the average between part is an investmentin a producer?The
two periodswill change the value of life- type of issue involvedis familiarto those
time income differentialsbetween the who have been workingon investmentin
high-schooland the collegegraduate,for education.
example. It is also simple arithmeticto
As consumer goods, both education
computethe value of futureearnings,on and health are extraordinary.They are
the average, of a death postponed to old not soughtsimplyto satisfyhumanwants
age when the numberof years of school- but are essential ingredientsof human
ing approximatesthe norm of the early welfare.The distinctionI have in mind
1900's and the norm of today. But far was made several years ago by Munozis the problemof assessing Marin,thegovernorofPuerto Rico, when
more difficult
the loss to the countryfrom the early he proposed an "Operation Serenity"
death or incapacityof a would-be inven- through which society "would use its
tor, scientist,or political leader. What economic power increasinglyfor the exwould have been the loss if Einstein had tensionof freedom,of knowledge,and of
died during the flu epidemic following understandingimaginationratherthan a
World War I, or had Keynes' last work rapid multiplicationof wants." Levels of
education and health are implicit combeen his Treatiseon Money?
of a standard of living.7 When
ponents
Educational levels determineto a large
6
W.
Bergsten, "Volume of Physician VisJ.
extentthe seekingout of health services
its, U.S., July 1957-June1959," Statisticsfromthe
and the selectionof appropriatekinds of U.S. NationalHealthSurvey(Ser. B-19 [Washington,
services. A large body of information 19601).
7 World Health Organization,"Measurement of
exists pointingto a high correlationbeofHealth" (TechnicalReportNo. 137, 1957),
tween use of health services and educa- Levels
and United Nations, InternationalLabour Office,
tional status.5 And one of the major and UNESCO (jointly), "Report on International
5 E. L. Koos, The Healthof Regionville:Whatthe

People Thoughtand Did aboutIt (New York, 1954).

Definitionand MeasurementsofStandardsand Levels of Living" (Committeeof Experts E/CN./179,
1954).
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man does not have sufficientvitality
to functionnormally,otherconsumption
loses its significance,and withouteducation the distinctivequalities of the human being are lost.
Return to investmentin both health
and education accrue in part to the individual who makes the investmentand
in part to otherindividuals.Purchase of
health servicesforthe preventionof contagious and infectiousdiseases, such as
smallpox, poliomyelitis,and whooping
cough,benefitsthecommunityas a whole.
Curative health services, such as those
forthe treatmentoftuberculosisor syphilis, help prevent the spread of the disease; thus an individual's purchase of
services for his own care benefits his
neighbors.By his improvedhealth status
and by that of his neighborsthe productivityof the economyis increased.
Health, like education, is being financed largely out of currentconsumptionfunds.Denison has pointed out that
whetherthe individualspendingforeducation thinksof himselfas consumingor
investingis not so importantas whether
the resourcesused forfinancingthe services have come fromconsumptionfunds
or investmentfunds.8He emphasizesthat
funds used for education-both public
and private largely reduce consumption and thus make a positive net contribution to economic growth. Educational outlays,assumingthis diversionof
funds fromconsumptionto investment,
increase the total volume of investment
even if the rate of returnon educational
investmentis considerably lower than
that on investmentin physical capital.
Denison's observationson the sources of
educational fundsapply by and large to
sourcesof health fundsas well. But here
8 E. F. Denison, The SourcesofEconomicGrowth
beforeUs (New
in theUnitedStatesand theAlternative
York: CommitteeforEconomicDevelopment,1962).

we have the perhaps curious juxtaposition of circumstancesthat funds,at least
in the United States, are withdrawnfrom
alternative investmentsprimarilyto finance those health-service costs that
most clearly could be classifiedas consumption costs of major medical incidents that lead to disabling chronicillness and to death.
It must be rememberedthat health
and education servicesin most countries
are financed in part through the public sector of the economy and in part
throughthe private sector. The mixture
of public and privatevaries widely,however,fromnation to nation, and the mix
may not be the same forhealthas it is for
education withina nation. Expenditures
for health in the United States amount
to more than $25 billion; expenditures
foreducation also are about $25 billion.
But public outlays forhealth account for
less than 25 cents of each $1 spent; and
private outlays for the remainingmore
than 75 cents. In the case of education
the proportionsare reversed; about 80
cents of each $1 of educational costs is
publicly financed and about 20 cents
privatelyfinanced.
DIFFERENCES

BETWEEN

HEALThI

AND EDUCATION

There are these importantsimilarities
between health and education as investbetweenthem
ments.But the differences
necessitate differentapproaches to the
problemof measurementof human capithey are:
tal. As I see the differences,
1. Health programsincreasethe numbers in the workingforceas well as the
quality of labor's product. Education
chieflyaffectsquality of the producers.
The people added to the work force
througha reductionin numberof deaths
and in disabilityprovidea directmeasure
of the units of labor resultingfromim-
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provementin health status. By valuing
these added workersat the presentvalue
of theirfutureearnings,the capital stock
in health status can be determined.This
is analogous to valuing physical capital,
such as real property,on the basis of its
rental income. But as indicated below,
contentofthishealth
thehealth-program
status is difficultto disentangle from
otherfactorsaffectinghealth of a population. And valuation of changesin quality of the work force attributable to
health programspresents an additional
problem.
The numberof potential workersthat
may be added throughhealth programs
is especially large in the non-industrial
nations.Average lifeexpectancyat birth
in many nations of Asia and Africanationsthat includealmost two-thirdsof
theworldpopulation-was untilrecently
about thirtyyears. This may be contrasted with almost seventy years of
life expectancy achieved in the United
States. Large increasesin lifeexpectancy
for these non-industrialnations can be
brought about quickly and with fairly
smalldirectoutlays.SprayingwithDDT,
immunizationwith BCG, and treatment
withpenicillinhave yielded dramatic results in reduced mortalityfrommalaria,
tuberculosis,syphilis,and yaws. An intensification
ofprogramsto controlthese
diseases could reducedeath ratesrapidly.
2. Units of quality change through
human capital formationby health programscannotbe definedas tidilyas units
of education embodiedin the labor force.
There is no quality unit comparable to
that of the numberof years of schooling,
devised by Schultz as a measure of educational stock in the labor force.9To
assess the quality changesresultingfrom
9 T. W. Schultz, "Education and Economic
AmericanEduGrowth"in Social ForcesInfluencing
cation,ed. N. B. Henry (Chicago, 1961).
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the health-programcontentembodied in
the labor force, a positive measure of
healthstatuswouldbe required.The most
frequentlyused indexes of health status,
however,are negative-death rates and
morbidityrates that reflectchanges in
numbersratherthan quality. There are
two other types of indexes in use: first,
measures of the relative availability of
healthfacilities,forexample,the number
of physicians or the number of hospital
beds per 1,000 population. Second, the
numberof servicesrenderedis used, for
example, the number of children vaccinated or the number of births in hospitals.
Some indicators of change in health
status exist,but theyhave a limiteduse;
for example, in the United States and
Great Britain childrenin each age group
are taller today than their fathersand
grandfatherswere at the same age. Puberty comes at an earlier age. More recently work has been done on physical
fitness,whichmay have some application
in the futureto the measurementofwork
capacity of a population. Physiological
tests have been developed of the individual's total ability to perform prolonged physical work. "For all practical purposes, this means the ability of
the cardiopulmonarysystemto take up,
transport,and give off oxygen to the
muscletissuefortheperformanceofphysical work."'0YMuscle strength,oxygen
uptake, and pulse responses have been
combinedin a series of tests.
to disentangle
At present,it is difficult
the effectson the health status of the
populationthat are attributableto health
programsfromthose attributableto bet10 T. Hettingeret al., "Assessment of Physical
Work Capacity: A Comparison between Different
Tests and Maximal OxygenIntake," JournalofApplied Physiology,XVI (1961), 1; see also K. Rodahl
et al., "Physical Work Capacity," Archivesof EnHealth,II (May, 1961), 23-24.
vironmental
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ternutrition,betterhousing,betterworking conditions,and higherincomes.Sickness is a cause as well as a consequence
of poverty. Tuberculosis, for example,
is closely related to housing conditions.
"Lung block" in New York City conveyed the image of this association. Indeed, Lowell aftera detailed studyof the
tuberculosisproblemin New York City,
wrote: "if optimum benefitsare to be
realized in masteringtuberculosisprogress in medicineand public health, they
mustbe accompaniedby comparableand
parallel socioeconomicimprovementsin
living conditions."1 Communicable diseases generallyhave a higherrate of incidence among the poor than among the
rich. Conditions of poverty give rise to
the easy transmissionof infectiousdiseases; thus improved living standards
contributeimportantlyto reduction in
prevalenceand incidencerates. The improvementin health status in the past
six decades in the United States is in part
the resultof health servicesthat brought
the infectious and contagious diseases
under control.(In part, too, it is the result of the growthin the economy.) For
example, of one hundred white males
born in 1900-1902,seventy-ninereached
age fifteenand thirty-ninewill reach
sixty-five
yearsofage. In 1958,out ofone
hundred white males born, ninety-six
will reach age fifteenand sixty-sixwill
reach age sixty-five.Isolation of some of
the major factors responsible for prolonging life would help to identifythe
contributionof health programsas well
as the contributionof specificaspects of
healthprogramssuch as sanitarycontrol
of the environment,widespreadimmunization, better medical care, and com11A. M. Lowell, Socio-economicConditionsand
TuberculosisPrevalencein New York City,1949-51
(New York: New York Tuberculosisand Health Association,1956).

munityhealthservices.But we are a long
the contributionof
way fromidentifying
health programs.
3. Closely related to the problem of
measuring quality changes attributable
to health programsis the question of assessing earning differences.In assessing
the private returnto investmentin education, one begins with data on differentials in earnings according to years of
in lifetime
schooling.Average differences
incomesofhigh-schooland collegegraduates, for example, corrected for differences in ability and other factors,serve
as an indexof returnto highereducation.
We now have no similar indexes of differencesin incomeassociated withgradations in health. More particularly,we
in earnings
have no indexesofdifferences
reflectingsuch gradations.
The National Health Survey provides
informationon the time lost fromwork
because of temporarysickness.Bergsten,
analyzingtheresultsofthissurvey,shows
an inverse relation between family income and timelost fromwork.Whilepersons (usually working) in familieswith
income under $2,000 lose an average of
10.3 days a year fromworkdue to illness
and injury,those with income of $7,000
or morelose only 5.9 days.'2Data on differencesin sicknessratesby incomeclass,
however,reflectthe interactionof illness
and income.
We have some negativemeasures that
indicate the market's evaluation of risk
of sicknessand death and potential loss
in earning due to permanent impairment.Rates underworkmen'scompensain the riskof
tion laws reflectdifferences
death and injuryin different
occupations.
If a correctionis made forthe effectsof
statutory limits on benefit payments,
12 J. M. Bergsten,"Disability Days, U.S., July
1957-June1958," Statisticsfromthe U.S. National
HealthSurvey(Ser. B-10 [Washington,1960]).
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workmen'scompensationratesshould reflectthe "charge" forthe risks of death
and disability.Rates levied in the states
vary widely for differentemployersdepending upon their industrial accident
experience.For certaintypes of ironand
steel erectionin the constructionindustry,forexample, rates are in the neighborhoodof 20 per cent of wages, whilein
the same state, large retail trade outlets
pay premiumrates in the neighborhood
of only 0.5 per cent. If workmen'scompensation charges, as adjusted, can be
used to measure the risk of death and
disability,it may be possible to use premiums paid forextra occupational risks
-or "hazard pay"-as an index of the
marketevaluation of the riskof continuing debility.Hazard pay is paid to persons in occupations such as airplane pilots, undersea divers,and longshoremen
handlingdangerous cargoes. And injury
rates become one of the many factors
consideredin wage negotiationeven when
separate hazard premiumsare not paid.
4. Educational investmentis a developmentalprocess,which ferretsout and
encouragesnative talent.It proceedsstep
by step fromone level to another,transmittinga culturalenvironmentby building on the existingstore of knowledge.
Health programsseek basically to prevent a hostile environmentfromkilling
and crippling.They seek to stay the natural forcesof biological selection.
Peoples throughouthistory have investedin health; even the most primitive
of peoples have invested in a selectivity
process wherebythose most fitfortheir
environmentsurvived.The survivorsdeveloped immunitiesto the diseases of
theirenvironment,
but the price of these
immunities (the investmentin health)
was the early deaths of the less fitwith
the consequent loss of theirnet productive contribution.In some early cultures

135

an even larger investmentwas made in
the selectivityproducinga health status
throughthe killing of the disabled and
the weak.
Many underdevelopedcountriesor regions within these countries have progressedin health programslittle beyond
sustaininga natural death rate-a rate
reflectingthe early deaths of those unable to withstandthe dangersofa hostile
environment.And while modern medicine has been broughtinto such regions
and has lowered death rates, modern
civilization in some remote places has
destroyedthe earlier investmentof the
people in these places in building immunity to disease. New diseases have
been broughtin.
In a moderneconomybiological selection is no longeran acceptable methodof
investingin health,not only because our
humanitarianinstinctsrebel against it,
but because it costs too much. The cost
of foregoingthe productivecontribution
of those who would die early is now too
great. In our present economy, in the
United States and otherindustriallydeveloped nations,physical strengthof the
human hand is not oftenused in the production processes. People with so-called
impairedlives can and do make greatcontributionsto our national output. Brain
power and otherhuman capabilities and
talentsare farmoreimportantthanphysical stamina. In replacing the physical
energy of people by inanimate power,
and crude natural productsby synthetic
substitutes,mankindhas altered the naboth
tureofits investmentrequirements,
human and physical.
The significanceof the differencebetweeneducationand health as an investment lies in the range of choices to be
considered in the regions of the world
that are in the twilightofa culturaltransition fromthe ancient to the modern.
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The choice in the case of health is not years they were acquired; they may be
betweensome investmentand no invest- determinedon a replacementcost basis,
ment; it is between investmentin bio- or at constantprices prevailingin a base
logical selectionand investmentin mod- year.
At today's prices if we valued the
ern public health measures or in other
measuresthat indirectlypromotehealth. healthcare receivedby personscurrently
One word of furtherqualification is in the labor force,forexample,we might
needed so that I will not be misunder- arriveat a figureof,let us assume, about
stood. Biological selectiondoes not neces- $250 billion. Is the yield on this $250
sarily result in a strong and virile and billionstock $12 billion,$25 billion,or of
creativepeople; it resultsonlyin the sur- what orderofmagnitude?What, in other
vival of those best able to withstandthe words,has been the money value of the
rigorsof theirphysicaland biologicalen- annual labor product added as a consequence of the health investmentsmade?
vironment.
These then are some importantdiffer- A studyofthe stockofhealth-program
ences between health and education in- capital on a cost basis stimulatedby the
vestments. Some of the differencesare Exploratory Conferenceon Investment
pertinentonly to considerationof health in Human Beings is in progress. This
to
programsin the underdevelopednations; study has not progressedsufficiently
describe fullyits scope nor patently to
othersto industrializedcountries.
and very
yieldfindings.Some preliminary
II. MEASURING CAPITAL FORMATION
partial figuresmay illustrate the posTHROUGH HEALTH CARE
sible quantities, however. Medical care
In its simplestformthe economic re- costs of child-bearingin 1957-58 aversources(labor and commodities)devoted aged $272 ;13 the healthcostsforan infant
to health care representin some part an and child (at 1957-58 prices) come to
investmentin health. In some part, that about $45 a year. If we include all mediis, the health outlays improvethe labor cal care expendituresfora childup to age
product and continue to yield a return eighteen, the average child uses more
over a periodofyears. The labor product than $1,000 in health and medical servcreatedby this care and savingsin health ices.'4 To produce a labor forcemember
expendituresin the future,if any, as a aged eighteenat today's quantities and
consequenceofreductionin disease is the quality of health care and at today's
prices, accordingly,upward of $1,000 is
yield.
Just as the stock of physical capital spent in health resourcesalone. For the
millionpersonsin the labor
may be measuredin a numberofdifferent seventy-three
ways, so the stock of health capital in forceof 1960 this would mean a $73 bilpeople may be variouslymeasured. This lion stock of health care up to age eighthuman capital formationby health care een when valued on replacement costs
fora populationmay be counted,forex- basis, withoutadjustment forlosses due
ample, at cost-the cost of environmen- to early death. At pre-World War I
tal and curativehealthservicesembodied
13 Health InformationFoundation, Progressin
over their life spans in each of the age Health Services(New York), Vol. X (March, 1961)
cohortsin the presentlabor force. Cost (newsletter).
4 These figuresare approximate and may be
for this purpose may be set at the cost revised substantiallywhen additional research is
ofacquisitionofthe healthservicesin the done.
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quantitiesand quality of health care and
medicalpricesprevailingthen,the health
stockin a labor forceof 1960 size (counting costs only up to age eighteen)would
have been about $5.5 billionbeforeaddition of costs lost throughthese earlier
deaths priorto age eighteen.Data on per
capita expendituresfor health care are
shown in Table 1.
The capital stock of health services
may also be measured as the present

ond measure of capital value. The question that is being asked in this measurement of investmentis: "What is the expected returnfromthe health care which
in turn determinesits value?"
The cost in terms of health-program
expendituresand, in turn,in termsof resources devoted to health care may be
greateror less than the capitalized value of the added labor product created
throughimprovedhealth status.

TABLE 1
HEALTH-CARE EXPENDITURES, SELECTED
YEARS, 1914 TO 1958-59

Year

1914*...........
1921*...........
1927*...........
1956*...........
1928-29t........
1939-40t........
1949-50t........
1956-57t........
1958-59t........

As Percentage
of Gross NationalProduct

Amount
(In
Millions)

Per Capita

$ 1,091
2,024
3,030
18,358

$ 11
19
25
109

2.7
2.7
3.1
4.4

3650
3,915
12,365
21,027
25,196

30
30
83
125
145

3.6
4.1
4.7
4.9
5.4

* CompiledfromUnitedStatesBureauof Census,Historical
Statistics
ofthe
UnitedStates,ColonialTimesto1957.Includespersonalconsumption
expenditures
and also publicoutlaysforhealthprograms,
federal,state,and local.
t FromIda C. Merriam,"Social WelfareExpenditures,
1958-59,"Social Seservicesand
curityBulletin,November,1960,p. 43. Includesindustrial-in-plant
philanthropy
as wellas personalhealthexpenditures
and publicoutlaysforhealth
programs.

value of the added labor product acquired throughhealth programs,that is,
the stock may be valued at the present
value of the future earnings generated
throughthe health programs. In some
healthprograms,thelabor productadded
is contingenton the servicesreceivedby
a specificindividual, and on his death
or retirementthe capital value of health
services is lost. Accordingly,the future
earningsto be valued forthe presentperiod are limited by survival and retirement rates.
The presentvalue offuturelabor product createdby health care becomesa sec-

This measure of the capitalized expected income over the productive life
span of the new labor product added
througha health programtakes account
of the depreciationon the investmentby
the loss of labor product throughretirementand death. There are typesofhealth
programs,however,which yield returns
into perpetuity.The asset created in the
main does not depreciate. The value of
the health servicescontinuesbeyond the
lifespan of the individualsforwhom the
servicesinitiallyare provided.For example, complete eradication of malaria or
of typhoidfroman area means that indi-
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viduals of succeedinggenerationsare not
subject to these diseases. In instances
where there is a returninto perpetuity,
in effectthe labor productadded through
a health program may be capitalized
withoutallowance fordepreciation,that
is, for retirementsfromthe labor force
and deaths.
As this briefsummaryof measures of
capital formationthrough health programs suggests,a centralproblemin assessingyieldsand investmentin healthis
the measurementof labor productadded
throughhealth care.
LABOR PRODUCT MEASUREMENT15

The resourcegained as a resultof prevention or cure of sickness is human
labor. In orderto value the gain in dollars it is necessaryto estimatethe output
added. There are two types of questions
-one in the future;the otherin the past.
If there were no sickness how much
would those persons who are now sick
have produced? How much has been
added to national income by health care
-by the preventionand therapymeasures now in use forspecificdiseases?
The effects
ofsicknessupon theamount
labor
of human
available forproductive
be
can
summarizedunderthree
purposes
headings: (1) deaths (loss of workers);
(2) disability(loss of workingtime); and
(3) debility (loss of productivecapacity
while at work).
Essentiallythereare two stages in calculatingthe outputadded: (a) estimating
the gain in productive work time and
(b) assigninga moneyvalue to the output
that this added work time represents.
The result is then a dollar figurewhich
representsthe value ofthe gain in output

attributableto reductionin deaths, disability, and debility. In other words, it
would be a roughestimateofthe increase
in output attributableto eradicationof a
specificdisease or improvementin health
status.
Conceptualproblems. An estimate of
gain in work time due to eliminationor
cure of a specificdisease involvesthe assumptionthat if it were not forthe disease those personsin the productiveage
groups stricken by the disease would
have been working.In fact,where there
is unemploymentor substantial underemployment,improved health may result in more unemploymentratherthan
more output. One obvious reason forusingthe simplifying
assumptionoffullemploymentis that,unlesswe do, we cannot
arriveat any definiteconceptofwhat the
resourcegain is. Apart fromthis, however, the fact that productionlosses resultingfrompoor health cannot be realized in an unemployment
situationshould
be attributedto unemployment,not to
ill health. Unemploymenthas its own
cost, which in effectmay cancel out reductions in the cost of sickness,but for
analyticalpurposesit is necessaryto distinguishbetween the two. We therefore
measure the gains of disease eradication
or cure in the assumed absence of costs
of unemployment,recognizing,however,
that unemploymentitselfmay have an
effecton the incidenceof illness.'6
There is another assumption implicit
in the view that gains in productiondue

16 However,it is desirableto make an allowance
for frictionalunemployment,that is, the essential
unemploymentthat existseven at fullemployment
levelsas whenpersonschangejobs orare temporarily
laid off.It is also desirableto allow forabsenteeism
over-employment,which is normal absence of
15 The discussionof labor product measurement workers
fromjobs because ofvacations,bad weather,
which follows is, with minor exceptions,from S. and temporarysickness.These adjustmentsmay be
J. Mushkin and Francis d'A. Collings,"Economic applied to the finalestimateofproductiveworktime
Costs of Disease and Injury," Public HealthReports, added due to preventionor cureofa disease in terms
of a full-timeequivalentnumberof man-years.
LXXIV (September1, 1959), 795-809.
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to reductionin death, disability,and debility of workerscan be attributedto a
particulardisease, namely, that persons
who die from,or are disabled by, the
diseasewouldotherwisebe in good health.
Here again, it is possible that persons
saved fromone disease may promptlydie
of another,and theirproductionthus be
lost in any case. It seems reasonable
enough to disregardthis possibilityfor
clearly defineddiseases that strike primarilyat personsof workingage; but it
is less reasonable if the disease, or treatment required to overcome it, weakens
the patientby makinghimmoreproneto
otherailments,and if the disease strikes
mainly at personswho are constitutionally weak in any case, as withthe diseases
of old age. In these cases, the gains in
productionfrompreventionor cure can
less clearlybe identifiedas an effectof a
singledisease. The resultof disregarding
the presence of multiple diseases is an
overestimateof the gains fromeradication or controlof any single disease. At
ofthe consome later stage in refinement
cepts, a methodologymust be developed
to deal with this multiple-diseaseproblem.
Moreover, the assumption that side
effectsof other diseases may be disregarded in orderto measurethe directeffects of the disease in question means
that the gains frompreventionor cure of
each disease, taken individually,cannot
be added togetherto make a meaningful
total of gains frompreventionor cure of
all diseases.
In practice,the threecategoriesof gains
due to reductions in death, disability,
and debilityneed closerdefinition;and it
may be necessaryto subdividethemfurther to make them correspondto available data.
Death is unambiguousin meaning,but
cause of death is sometimesnot. In esti-
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mates of gains frompreventionor cure
caused by a particular disease, deaths
from multiple causes may need to be
fromthose caused by
treated differently
the disease in question alone. Disability
caused by sicknessmay be partial or total, and it may be short term or long
term. Cases of long-termdisability,especially when total, may be found primarilyin institutions,and thus it may be
convenientto subclassifyagain into inpopulastitutionaland non-institutional
tions and use data available on institutional cases to measure a part of the disability caseload.
The division between disability and
will not be cleardebility,furthermore,
cut in many cases. For example, a blind
personmay be excluded altogetherfrom
the work force (total disability) or he
may find some sheltered employment
where his contributionto productionis
small (debility). He may also become a
scientist,a writer,or a musician, where
his contributionis average or above average, reflectingeffectsof neither disability nor debility.
The impact ofdiseases whichcause deis no
bility,or loss of workingefficiency,
simplematterto defineor to measure. In
its broadestdimension,a measureofgain
in output due to reductionin debilityby
preventionor cure of a disease requires
formulationof a standard of output in
the absence of the disease, fromwhich
shortcomingsmay be measured. While
work on this concept is going forward,
in applying
therestill remain difficulties
the notionin termsof added productper
unit of work time.
Workingtimeadded.-The gain in resources through prevention or cure of
disease and reductionin death, disability,
and debilitymust, for the firststage of
the estimate,be stated in termsof units
of productivework time added. The sec-
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ond stage, to be dealt with later, is to deaths representa futureloss to society
assign a value to these units. In the case and must be allowed for, although the
of reductionsin death and long-termdis- time intervalbetween death and anticiability, the gains will take the formof pated entryinto the work forcemay be
periods of added time on the job, and such that the presentvalue of the future
these may be convertedinto equivalent loss of workingtime is small.
The importanceof the retirement-age
units of full-timework added. Debility,
social
definedas reduced productiveefficiency assumptionwillvarywithdifferent
per man, too may be convertedinto full- and economic settings. In some econotime equivalents. For convenience, the mies, the urgencyof productionforsurfollowingdiscussion will referto man- vival leaves little room for retirement
years as the units of productive work prior to death or total disability; with
higher productivityand industrial adtime.
How the equivalent of the full-time vances, cessation or work activity bework force is defined operatively is of comes feasiblebeforeextremeold age is
centralimportanceto the estimate.A de- reached. In an industrial community,
cision must be made on the age limits therefore,it seems reasonable to exclude
withinwhich persons who contract dis- retiredpersons who cease to contribute
ease will be considered as productive to production,but in others retirement
workers.In the United States, the age of may be disregarded.
entryinto the work forceis usually conWhateverage limitationsare set upon
sidered as fourteenyears. This starting the productiveworkforce,furtherqualiage is largelyan historicalcarry-overin ficationis necessarybecause not all perdefinitionwhichhas been perpetratedfor sons of productive age are actually encomparative purposes in spite of the gaged in production.At fullemployment,
trend toward later entryinto the work onlya certainproportionofthe members
force.The retirementage varies widely of each age group will be productively
groups and in different employed,and the gain in man-yearsof
among different
areas; the average age of retirementfor workattributableto reduced deaths and
the United States is estimatedat present disabilities among these persons alone
at sixty-eightyears of age formen.'7
shouldbe countedin the estimateofwork
The consequence of this limitationof timeadded. Here again, this impliesthat
work-forceparticipationis to count the death or disabilityof a personnot in the
resource gain from reduction in death, active work force occasions no loss of
disability,and debility of childrenand productiveresources.
the retiredaged as zero when measuring
Special problems arise in the case of
annual output gains. This is consistent womenworkingin the home. Such womwiththe definition,since personsoutside en are not normallyincludedin standard
the workforceare not consideredto con- definitionsof the work force,and their
tribute anything to production in the product, unlike that of paid domestic
year in question. For a capital formation workers,is not included in the national
analysis, however,infantand childhood economic accounts. Thus defined,their
death or disability is not an economic
17 R. J. Myers, "Some Implicationsof a Retirecost-reductions in the number of such
mentTest in Social SecuritySystems,"Proceedings
in a year not an economic gain.
deaths
ofActuariesin Public Practice,VII
oftheConference
thisis highlyanomalous; it imHowever,
337-50.
(1957-58),
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plies that the national product is increased if everywifedoes houseworkfor
pay forthe familynextdoor and lowered
if everyman marrieshis cook. The only
alternativeis to imputesome value to the
servicesof housewivesin the home, thus
imputingan economicgain to reduction
in their deaths or disabilities.Although
proposalshave been advanced forbroadeningthe concept of productionused for
nationalproductpurposesto includesuch
non-marketservices,no generallyagreed
way to do so at presentexists.'8To simplifythe estimate and to followan approach consistentwith national product
accountingit seems desirableto omitthe
valuation of housewifeservices.
A related problemconcernsthe method of counting deaths and disabilities
among unpaid family workers. In the
United States and several other countries,unpaid familywork is included in
the national product accounts, in effect
requiringa proratingof income among
the workingmembers of the family.In
this case, thereis a basis forallocatinga
value to the services of such a worker.
The importanceof thisproblemobviously varies in different
social settings,but
in countrieswhere a large proportionof
productionis carriedon on farmsand in
otherfamilyenterprisesit wouldbe clearly advisable to count the gains fromreductionin deaths and disabilitiesamong
those who work within the familyunit
withoutmoneywages.'9
In estimatesover a lifespan, work-life
tables developed by the Bureau ofLabor
Statisticsmay be applied which identify
the remainingyears of worklife at each
18 M. A. Copeland, "The Feasibilityof a Standard ComprehensiveSystemof Social Accounts,"in
Problemsin the InternationalComparisonof EconomicAccounts("National Bureau of EconomicResearch, Studies in Income and Wealth," Vol. XX
[Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1957]),
pp. 19-95.
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age group. Estimates of work-lifeyears
have been developed for 1940 and 1950
forboth men and women; and historical
changes in the pattern of work-lifeexpectancies have been estimatedfor 1900
and projected to the year 2000.20
Data on deaths are collected by the
National Vital StatisticsDivision of the
United States Public Health Service.Data on absences fromworkdue to sickness
are collected as part of the National
Health Survey and published as Health
Statistics(SeriesB). A total of371 million
days ofworkloss by persons17 yearsand
over were reported for 1960 by those
workingor who had a businessduringthe
two previousweeks. The comparablefigure for 1961 was 365 million days. Assumingan average of 250 workingdays
a year foreach full-timeworker(5 days
a week foran average of 50 weeks), the
5.6 average workdays lost per person in
1960 is equivalent to a 2.24 per cent loss
of workingtime on the average due to
sicknessand injury.These figuresexclude
persons who withdraw from the labor
forcedue to illness; some of these former
workers are in institutions,others at
home. When adjusted for withdrawals
fromthe labor force,the 2.24 per cent
19Furtherproblemsarisein connectionwithparttimeworkers.The gainin productiveworktimefrom
reductionin a given impact of disease among these
personswillbe less than that amongfull-timeworkers,and thisgain willhave to be convertedto a fulltime equivalent for purposes of the estimate. The
most practical solution to these definitionalproblemsmaybe to use existingconceptsof"workforce"
and "labor force" (convertedto full-timeequivalents) to estimatethe gain in workingtimefrompreventionor cure of disease.
20 See United States Departmentof Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Tables of WorkingLife:
Lengthof WorkingLife for Men (Bull. No. 1001
[Washington,1950]), and Tables of WorkingLife:
Lengthof WorkingLifefor Women,1950 (Bull. No.
1204 [Washington,1956]); see also S. Garfinkle,
"Changes in the WorkingLife of Men, 1900-2000,"
MonthlyLabor Review,LXXVIII (March, 1955),
297-301.
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ease prevalencecomparedto wagesofsimilar
work-timeloss may be doubled to about
workersin areas freeof the disease.
4.5 per cent. This 4.5 per cent figuresets
4. Outputon a farmin whicha diseaseproblem
the upper limit of the potential gain in
is controlled,measuredagainst output of a
work time fromeradication of the discontrolgroupofworkers.
abling effectsof disease and injury.
5. Laboratorytestsofworkenergyofgroupsof
workersafflictedwith a disease, measured
Absence fromworkdue to disabilityis
against work capacity of a normalcontrol
in part a resultof the physicalor mental
group.
conditionof the individualbut it reflects
There are records of studies of indecisionsto be abotherfactorsaffecting
sent fromwork. These decisions change creased workeroutput afterdisease contype
with an individual's knowledge about trolis instituted.The control-group
a
and
been
discussed
has
health care, the institutional arrange- of experiment
experimentation
such
toward
ments forsocial protectionagainst wage beginning
loss, the net income consequencesof the has been made. Demands fromthe condecision,and the nature of an individu- trolgroupsfortreatmentin an area with
al's job and his employmentrelation- a highrate of endemicdisease have been
ships.A total of$0.7 billionwas excluded met, and I am told that no experiment
fromincome taxable under the federal has been carried through to definitive
income tax as sick leave and insurance findings.The laboratoryapproach to the
compensationforwages lost due to sick- problem of work energy grew out of a
meeting with the productivityanalysis
ness in 1959.
Estimates on numbers of workersat staffof the Department of Labor andwork on a day but sufferingsome re- thoughimplementationhas been considstrictionin their usual activity may be ered-no stepstowardit have been taken.
The alternativeto these case studiesis
derived from informationcollected by
to
compile mass data on output and on
the National Health Survey.2"The conprevalenceamongworkersand to
disease
versionof such informationto full-time
the data to find the effectsof
analyze
equivalent workers,however,poses advariables, includingthe extent
pertinent
ditional difficulties.
disease.24
of
the
yardsticksof the efSeveral different
have
fectof debilityon workerefficiency
24 Gains in workingtime due to reductionin debeen used. Several othershave been dis- bility fromdiseases now virtuallyeradicated have
played a role in the economicgrowthof the United
cussed. These include:
States. An analysis of the effectof reduceddebility
informationdue to controlofmalariaand hookwormin theSouth
1. Outputin a plantwithrecorded
before would,I think,yieldadded perspectiveon the relain operation,
on number
ofmachines
tive economicgrowthrates of the South and other
workis instituted.22
andafterdiseasecontrol
Irving Fisher, writingin
basisbythose sections of the country.
2. Wagesearnedon a piece-rate
1908 on the prevalenceof hookwormdisease in the
witha diseaseandthosefreeofthedisease.23 South
stated: "The disease is remarkablenot so
inan areawitha highdis- muchforitsfatality. . . as forthechronicincapacity
3. Wagesofworkers
We are a longway, however,fromhaving data
on work time lost throughdebilitycomparable to
that on disability.
22 R. H. von Ezdorf,"Demonstrationsof Malaria
Control(1916)," Public HealthReports,XXXI, 61429.
23 I. Fisher, "Report on National Vitality: Its
Wastes and Conservation,"BulletinofOne Hundred
on NationalHealth,No. 30 (Washington,1909).
21

for work which it produces. For this reason, the
hookwormhas been nicknamedthe 'germ of laziness.' " In the same reportFisher noted that there
were probably three millioncases of malaria-another debilitatingdisease-in the United States,
mostlyin the South. In the early 1930's it was estimated that at the heightofthe malaria season there
were 6.8 millioncases of malaria in the South-a
figurewell over one hundredtimes the numberof
annual deaths frommalaria reportedthen.
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Gain in output.-The previousstage in
the computationhas resultedin an estimate of the productiveman-yearsadded
by reduction in deaths, disability, and
debilityfromsickness.This in itselfmay
prove a usefulpiece of political arithmetic, but in most cases it will be desirable
to translate this into dollar cost by assigninga value to the man-yearsadded
to production.
In the available studieson losses from
illness, two essentially divergent approaches have been used in assigninga
value to each unit of labor work time.
The firstis to value each unit by an
amount equivalent to total product per
worker;the otheris to use earningsas a
measure of labor productper worker.
The firstof these assumes,as Fein has
indicated,"that all of the national product (income), and thereforeany gains in
national product,are attributableto labor ratherthan to some combinationof
joint factorsof production,land, labor,
capital, etc. Althoughit may indeed be
true that if there were no labor there
would be no product, it is equally true
that iftherewere no capital therewould
The total-prodbe verylittleproduct.'"25
uct-per-workerapproach was used by
Reynoldsin his study of the cost of road
accidentsin Great Britainand also in the
National Planning Association study on
the costs of tuberculosisin the United

forpurposes of estimatinglabor product
added. Earnings,in thiscase, mustbe distinguishedfromincome, which includes
returnson propertyor capital; earnings
consist only of wages and salaries (or
equivalentsforthe self-employed).These
wages and salaries are paid in direct return for productive services and correspond to the individual's contributionto
production.The estimate of labor product added put in these termsthus measures the gain in productionattributable
to labor.
Average earnings multiplied by the
numberofman-yearsadded as a resultof
the preventionor cure of disease yields
the dollar estimate of resourcegain. We
are now in a positionto definethe result
more closely. It is, essentially,an estimate of the money value of the labor
product lost as a result of death, disability, and debility.The preventionor
cure of these provides a labor product
that is added and gives an estimate of
added incomeflow,or it can be converted
into an estimate of capital formation
throughhealth programsby capitalizing
thisannual added labor productattributable to health care.
REDUCTION

OF DEATHS

AND ECONOMIC

GROWTH

Health programs use economic resources-men and materials; they also
create economic resources. Viewing expendituresforhealth programsas an inStates.26
The second alternative-to use earn- vestmenthelps to underscorethe contriings as a measure of the output at- bution of health programsto expansion
tributableto labor-is more appropriate of income and economic growth.As the
earlierdiscussionon the measurementof
26 R. Fein, EconomicsofMentalIllness: A Report
to theStaffDirector,Jack R. Ewalt (JointCommis- added labor productindicates,reductions
sionon Mental Illnessand Health Monograph,Series in deaths are easier to quantifythan reNo. 2 [New York: Basic Books, 1958]).
duction in disabilityor debility.
26 D. J. Reynolds,"The Cost ofRoad Accidents,"
I attempt here to estimate the conJournaloftheRoyal StatisticalSociety,CXIX, Part
4 (1956), 393-408; and National PlanningAssocia- tribution to economic growth resulting
tion, GoodHealth Is GoodBusiness: A Summaryof
fromthe enlargementof the work force
a TechnicalStudy ("Planning Pamphlet No. 62"
[Washington:National PlanningAssociation,19481). throughreductionsin death rates over
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the past decades. The firstquestion for
whichan estimateis soughtmay be put
this way: how large would the 1960
work force be if death rates of earlier
decades had prevailed and other factors
remainedunchanged?The second question: what is the value of the work force
added by reductionin deaths,in termsof
both the annual added product and the
capital value of the future stream of
earningsof the additional workers?
Denison analyzes the potential contributionto economic growthrates of a
series of labor-marketand other measures,includingimprovedhealth status of
the population.27He assumes, as a first
approximation,that a given percentage
change in the size of the labor forceproduces a constant percentage change in
output. This constantreturnto scale assumption is modifiedso that over the
twenty-yearperiod ahead (1960-80) a 1
per cent rise in inputs of each of the factorsofproduction-labor, land, and capital-is assumed to yield a 1.09 per cent
risein output.A 1 per centrisein number
of workers,other factorsheld constant,
is assumed to yield an 0.843 per cent rise
in national output.
Within this framework,Denison assesses the effectsof a reduction in the
death rateon therateofeconomicgrowth.
He shows the maximum change in rate
of growth that is attributable to the
changein the numberofworkers,assuming no one died in the two decades of the
1960's and 1970's before reaching age
sixty-five.Under this extreme assumption the labor forcein 1980 would be 4.8
per centlargerthan is now projected,and
the national incomewould be 4 per cent
higher; averaged over the twenty-year
period this would mean an 0.20 percentage point rise per annum in the growth
rate. If death rates were reduced 10 per
27

Denison, op. cit.

cent, which would be "an extraordinary
achievement,"the growthrate would be
increasedby 0.02 per cent.
He applies a similaranalysisto the loss
of work days throughillness and injury,
as reportedin the National Health Survey, and adds the loss attributableto the
populationin mentaland tuberculosisinstitutions.Togetherthe work loss of the
popuinstitutionaland non-institutional
lation for1958 amounted to 4.4 per cent
in
ofworktime.A reductionofone-fourth
this lost time, Denison estimates,would
increaselabor output by 1.1 per cent by
1980 and total national incomeby 0.9 per
cent; the 1960-80 growthrate would be
raised by 0.05 per cent.
While the contributionto economic
growthof the sizable changesin mortality and morbidityassumed by Denison is
not large percentagewise,a 1.5 per cent
rise in the labor forceby 1980 (1.1 per
cent disabilityand 0.4 per cent deaths)
convertedto absolute amounts would be
the equivalent of well over $5 billion.
Addition to employmentand national
income.-Denison estimatesthe effectof
improvementin education of the labor
forceon the national incomeover an historical period,but he does not apply his
analysis to historical trends in health
status. It is possible, however, to estimate employmentincreases attributable
to the improvementin life expectancy
over the past decades and to estimatethe
growthin employmentand national income resultingfromthis improvement.
One methodis to estimatethe size of the
work forcein 1960 under the hypothetical condition of death rates of early
decades and to compare the actual work
force in 1960 with these hypothetical
estimates.
Estimates of the numberof personsin
civilian employmentin 1960 who survived to that year because of improved
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from1900 to 1920, but had remainedat
the 1920 rates thereafter.Reductions in
mortalityratesmade possible these additions to the work force and also added
their labor product. The labor product
added by the additional thirteenmillion
survivors,when valued at average earningsof 1960,amountsto a more than $60
billion addition to national income. The

life expectancy are shown in Table 2.
These estimatesare computedby applying to the 1960 employedpopulation,by
age and sex, the ratio of the number of
survivorsin earlierdecades (per 100,000
born) to the actual number surviving
to these ages in each generation (per
100,000). In developingthese estimates,
the mortalityexperienceof white males
TABLE

2

ADDITIONAL PERSONS IN WORK FORCE IN 1960 ATTRIBUTABLE
TO IMPROVED LIFE EXPECTANCY, BY AGE AND SEX

(In Thousands)

SEX AND
AGE GROUP

Male .44,484
14-24 years.
25-34 years.9,759
35-44 years.10,551
45-54 years.9,182
55-64 years.6,106
65 yearsand over.2,191
Female.22,195
14-24 years.4,457
25-34 years.3,871
35-44 years.5,046
45-54 years.5,055
55-64 years.2,884
65 yearsand over

PERSONS EMPLOYED IN 1960 Wno WOULD NOT HAVE
SURVIVED TO 1960 IF MORTALITY EXPERIENCE
WERE THAT OF YEAR DESIGNATED

AVERAGENo.
EMPLOYED

1960

6695

882

1950

1940

1930

1920

1910

1900

235
3
10
24
55
79
64
75
4
4
10
19
26
12

864
47
98
179
220
208
112
474
32
46
91
116
124
65

2,245
292
332
496
542
397
186
1,285
178
147
257
313
260
130

3,647
576
859
876
808
427
101
2,362
348
368
515
581
392
158

7,081
998
1,532
1,783
1,322
995
451
3,464
611
585
817
698
519
234

8,743
1,192
1,923
2,279
1,772
1,130
447
4,467
740
743
1,080
1,006
643
255

Sources: Based on estimates by Dr. Monroe Sirken, of the National Vital Statistics Division, United States Public Health Service,
of 1960 white labor force by age, assuming specified changes in mortality experience. Estimates presented above apply mortality experience of white males and females to total employed persons and make no allowance for added births due to increased numbers in
child-bearingrages.

and females is applied to all employed
personsand no allowance is made forthe
added birthsdue to the increasednumber
in the child-bearingages; nor is a correction made forimmigration.Educational
levels and employmentpatterns are assumed to be the same forthe additional
survivorsas forothers.
The employed population in 1960
would have been over thirteenmillion
less than it was if death rates had not
declined since 1900; it would have been
six millionless ifdeath rateshad declined

six millionadditional survivors,attributable to the decline in mortality since
1920, added almost $28 billionto the nation's output of goods and services (Table 3).
the labor force in
Stated differently,
1960 about was 25 per cent higherthan
it would have been if1900 mortalityrates
continuedunchangedthroughoutthe sixty-yearperiod 1900-1960, and about 10
per cent higherthan it would have been
if 1920 mortality rates had continued
from 1920 to 1960. The decline in mor-
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tality rates in the 1950's increased the
1960 labor forceby an amount equivalent to a .05 per cent rise per annum in
employment,but not all of the gain for
the firstyears of lifeis reflectedas yet in
thelabor forceand willnot be untilabout
1970.
National income was increased by an
amount equivalent to a 0.3 per cent rise
per annum due to the decline in mortality rates fromthe 1900 level (assuming,as does Denison, thata 1 per centrise
in numberof workers,otherfactorsheld
constant, yields a 0.73 per cent rise in

national incomeforthis period). The declinein death ratesin the past sixtyyears
thus accounts forover 10 per cent of the
over all 3 per cent growth rate in the
economy.
An alternativeanalysis of the effectof
decliningdeath rateson economicgrowth
may be made. In the figurespresented
above, the base in each case is the actual
civilian work forcein 1960 compared to
the hypothetical1960 civilianworkforce.
A set of estimates similar to those presented here for 1960 may be developed
foreach of the earlierdecades. These ad-

TABLE 3
ESTIMATED EFFECT ON GROWTH OF WORK FORCE AND NATIONAL INCOME OF IMPROVED LIFE EXPECTANCY FROM
1900 AND OTHER YEARS AS DESIGNATED TO 1960
A. ADDITIONAL CIVILIAN WORK FORCE
AND LABOR PRODUCT
(In Millions)
WorkForce in AdditionalWork
1960 If MorForce in 1960
talityRates Had Attributableto
Reduced
ContinuedUnchangedSince
MortalityRates

1960
1950
1940
1930
1920
1910
1900

66.7
66.4
65.3
63.2
60.7
56.2
53.5

..............
0.3
1.4
3.5
6.0
10.5
13.2

Value of Added
Labor Product
in 1960

..................
$ 1,390
6,489
16,222
27,810
48,668
61,182

B. PERCENTAGE INCREASE IN CIVILIAN
WORK FORCE AND LABOR PRODUCT

INCREASE IN 1960
ATTRIBUTABLE

TO

REDUCTIONIN
MORTALITY
SINCE

PERCENTAGE
BY

PERCENTAGEBY WHICH 1960
NATIONALINCOM :RAISED

WHICH

1960 WoRK
FORCE
RAISED

Total

Per

Annum
Equivalent

1950...........
1940...........
1930...........
1920...........
1910...........
1900...........

0.5
2.0
5.6
9.9
18.8
24.7

0.4
1.5
4.0
7.2
13.7
18.0

.04
.07
.13
.18
.26
.27
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ditionalestimateswould permitcompari- resultof the use of antibioticsand chemson of the growthof employmentunder otherapy in pneumonia and influenza
conditionsof varyingmortality.
cases.28Given the age distributionof the
For example, Denison estimates em- saved lives and also labor-forceparticipaploymentin 1957 at an index of 144.1 tion rates,I calculate that thelabor force
with 1929 as 100. If 1930 death rates in 1952 was almost 0.5 per cent higher
had continuedunchangedthroughoutthe than it would have been had the new
twenty-eightyears between 1929 and therapiesnot been used. The national in1957, the index of employmentin 1957 come in 1952 was as a consequence enwouldhave been 136.7 and not 144.1. The larged by well over $1 billion.
difference,7.4 percentage points, is atCapital formation.-The future earntributableto the decline in death rates. ings stream created by the additional
Accordingly,20 per cent of the rise in
TABLE 4
peemploymentin the twenty-eight-year
VALUE or FUTURE
DISCOUNTED
1960
riod (1929-57) is due to lower death
EARNINGS AT SELECTED AGES,
rates. A 20 per cent employment inMALES AND FEMALES*
crease,assuminglabor inputsaccount for
73 per cent of the total factor income,
Females
Males
Age
again resultsin about a 15 per cent rise
$49,460
89 270
20.$
in national income.
50,931
30 .101,394
These figuresassume, as I have indi- 40.88,170
44,982
33,380
cated, that other things remained un- 50.62,179
16,131
60.30,200
changed. Hours of work,educational in- 65 and older..
6,141t
12,003t
vestments,labor productivity,immigraby Mr. Robert J. Myers, chief actuary of the
tion policies, and labor-forceparticipa- Social* Computed
Security Administration, on the basis of United States
Tables for 1959, using average earnings by age in 1960 estitionrates,amongotherfactors,undoubt- Life
mated from 1960 average income data (Census Bureau) as indicated in text; and applying a net discount rate of 5 per cent per
edly were influencedby the decline in annum.
(See text for discussion of the net discount rate.)
mortalitybut the purpose here is to cont Based on three years' earnings at age sixty-six average
rate.
sider the effectof the single factor-the earnings
decline in deaths-on employmentand workersand theirlabor product may be
national income.Not all of the declinein capitalized and converted to a capital
deaths is, of course, a consequence of stockfigure.Personsat workin 1960 who
medical advances and improved health would not have survived to that year if
care. Productivityincreases,which have mortalityexperience of earlier decades
enlarged earnings, reflecttechnological had prevailed contributed to national
progressand improvededucation of the output in 1960, but they also continue
labor force,both formal education and to workduringtheirremaininglifetimes.
on-the-jobtraining.While it is difficult The presentvalue of the futureearnings
to assess the role of health programsin of these additional workers at different
the over-alllengtheningof life expectan- ages is shown in Table 4. The estimates
cy, such an assessmentcan be made for of the assets created by improved life
specificdiseases over a relatively brief
28 C. C. Dauer, "A DemographicAnalysisof Respan of years, and when new therapies
can be identifiedas the cause ofa decline. cent Changes in Mortality, Morbidity, and Age
GroupDistributionin Our Population" (paper given
Dauer estimates that 1.1 million lives at the Institute on Medical History, New York
were saved in the period 1938-52 as a Academyof Medicine,June2, 1955).
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expectancy are presented in Table 5,
based on the estimated additions to the
civilizanworkforce(Table 2). While the
additionalsurvivorsreflectthe improved
healthstatusoftheworkforce,the added
earningsreflectthe composite effectsof
many factorscontributingto the trends
in earnings.Among these factorsare increased educational levels of the work
forceand improvedindustrialorganization and techniques.
TABLE

5*

CAPITAL VALUE IN 1960 OF LABOR PRODUCT
ADDED BY IMPROVED LIFE
EXPECTANCY, 1900-1960

(In Billions)
CAPITAL
CHANGE

VALUE IN

1960 ADDED BY

IN

MORTALITY
EXPERIENCE
SINCE

1950.........
1940........
1930........
1920........
1910........
1900. ....

All Additions
to Employmentt

Added
Male
Workers

Added
Female
Workers

$ 12.0

$ 10.0
51.0
151.4
280.1
519.3
652.0

$

65.3
194.7
365.9
649.2
820.5

2.0
14.3
43.3
85.8
129.9
168.5

* Based on Tables 2 and 4. Represents the 1960 value of the
futurelifetimeearnings of persons added to the 1960 work force
by changes in mortality experience, discounted by 5 per cent.
(See text forunderlyingassumption on trend in average earnings
and interest rate.)
t Totals may not add due to rounding.

The question answered by the figures
presentedis: what is the value ofproduct
that willbe contributedafter1960 by the
additional workers when we view this
product as a capital asset? Or stated
how large a holdsomewhatdifferently:
ing would be required to yield a sum
equivalent to that of the added labor
productover a period of years comparable to that of the worklifeexpectancyof
the additional workers?
The asset value in 1960 of the added
labor productattributableto the workers
added to the workforceby the reduction
in mortalityrates since 1900 is $820 bil-

lion. Or it would require a capital stock
of $820 billion to replace the product
equivalentofthe additionalworkers.The
reductionin death rates since 1930 contributedto the creationof a capital asset
of over $190 billion.
In developing these estimates the
participationbeyond
years of work-force
1960 for the additional workersin each
age-sexgroupis computedbased on 1959
United States Life Tables formen and for
women, without an allowance for any
furthergain in life expectancy. Retirement at age sixty-eightis uniformlyassumedforboth men and women.Average
futureearningsby age and sex are estimated from 1960 Census data.29 These
average earningsby age and sex are adjusted upward to a full-time earning
base, an adjustment made so that the
average of earnings is conceptually the
same as the additional employmentfigures.
It is also assumed that average earnings continueto risein the futureas they
have in the past decades. (A composite
rise in earningsof 3 per cent per annum
is assumed.) Uniform gains in average earnings each year are assumed
for all age groups, although a more
precise formulationmay suggest relatively higher gains in productivityat
the youngerages because of theirlonger
period of education. Earnings from1960
to the end of theirworkinglife of those
personsadded to the 1960 civilian work
forcethroughimprovementin lifeexpectancy over the past decades are dis29 The 1960 earningsby age are derived froma
free-handplottingof cross-sectionalcurves of 1960
average earningsby age groups.The average earnings figures,in turn,were derivedfromaverage income figuresby age and sex for1960 as estimatedby
the Census Bureau. The conversionof average income to average earningsby sex and age is made on
the basis of the ratio of median earningsby age to
median income by age in 1951, the latest date for
whichthese data appear to be available.
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counted at an arbitraryinterestrate of
8 per cent, a rate used in recent studies
of returnson educational capital.
The growthin earnings and the discount rates are essentiallycombined in
the mechanics of the estimatingprocedure. A 5 per cent netdiscount figureis
used (that is, an 8 per cent discountrate,
less a 3 per cent increasein average earnings per annum). Differentsets of assumptionscould be substitutedwithout
alteringthe estimatesshown in Tables 4
and 5. For example,a 7 per cent discount
rate and a 2 per cent rise in earningsper
annumwould also indicatea net figureof
5 per cent,as would a 5 per cent interest
rate without allowance for future increases in earnings.
Net discount rates other than 5 per
cent, however,will affectthe rapidityof
the decline involved in placing a present
value on earningsfar in the future.The
influenceof differentinterest rates on
valuing futureearningsis illustratedin
Weisbrod's study in which he uses alternatively interestrates of 4 and 10 per
cent-these beingbased, respectively,on
the cost of long-termgovernmentborrowing and the rate of return on corporate investment.30
The estimates considerablyoverstate
the magnitude of capital formation
throughimproved health care. Not all
the gains in life expectancyoriginatein
medical advances and health programs.
And gains in productivityare mainly
attributable to non-healthfactors such
as improved education and technology.
However, the estimatesmake no allowance for any reductionsin disability or
debility.The overstatementof the effect
of health programson improvedlife ex-

pectancy is not necessarilybalanced by
the omission of any gains fromreduced
disability and debility. Data are not
readilyavailable by which to assess this
problem.Far moreresearchis needed beforewe can measure the shares of added
capital values attributableto healthcare,
research that would yield data on the
capital formationdue to reduceddisability and debility.
EARLIER

STUDIES

Two conceptsof a systemof measurement of human assets created through
health programsmay be identifiedin the
workthat has been done. The firstis the
measurementof the costs of rearing a
child,or ofdevelopinga productivelabor
force,an investmentthat is lost if prematuredeath occurs.The secondis a capital stock measure of the present value of futurework that may be gained
througheradicationor controlof disease.
A thirdline of inquiryhas been followed
in the measurementof the contribution
of healthprogramsto annual output and
to economicgrowth.
concept. The deDevelopmental-cost
velopmental-costapproach comparesthe
lost investmentin the rearingof a child
who dies beforemakinghis fullcontribution to productionwith the investment
requiredto enable him to make that contribution.
The developmental-costapproach was
used by Richard Contillionin his essay
on "The Nature of Commercein General" published in 1755, and by Quetelet,
a social statisticianwho wrote in 1835:
"In his early years,man lives at the expense of society; he contracts a debt
whichhe must one day discharge;and if
he dies beforehe has succeeded in doing
so, his lifewill have been a burdenrather
than a benefitto his fellow citizens."'31

30 B. A. Weisbrod,The Natureand Measurement
in Public
of the EconomicBenefitsof Improvement
to Cancer,TubercuHealthwithParticularReference
31Queteletas quoted in Rene Sand, The Advance
losis, and Poliomyelitis(St. Louis: WashingtonUnito Social Medicine (London, 1952), p. 584.
versity,1958).
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Edwin Chadwick,whileservingas secre- be said, perhapssomewhatparadoxically,
tary to the Poor Law Commission,was that one of the troubles of underdevelstruckwith the extentto which sickness oped countriesis not so much that there
produced poverty. For the firsttimea is not enoughinvestmentbut ratherthat
investment.
group of physicianssystematicallystud- thereis toomuchunproductive
ied environmentalconditionsresultingin Practically all investment.. . is investpreventableillness. Chadwick's reportin ment in the feeding and bringing up
1842 on the Sanitary Conditionsof the of a new generationforproductivework.
LaboringPopulation ofGreatBritain cre- ... If that is included as investmentated an urgentdemand forenvironmen- as it should-it may well be found that
tal sanitation measures; it also estab- investmentin underdevelopedcountries
lished the idea of health programsas an is much higher in relation to national
integral part of economic policy. Fein incomethan in the moredeveloped counquotes Chadwick as writing:"The econ- tries,with their low birthrates and low
omistforthe advancementof his science death rates, perhaps even higher on a
may well treat the human being simply per capita basis. The trouble is that so
as an investmentofcapital . . ." and cites much of this investmentis unproductive
Chadwick's detailed money estimatesof because high death rates preventthe rethe value of individuals based on the payment, with interest,of the capital
costs of rearinga child, taking account sunk in the youngergenerations.""7
of the factorof death beforehe became
37H. W. Singer,"Population and Economic Deproductiveand thenumberofhis produc- velopment"(United Nations E/Conf/13/30,Meeting No. 24 [nd.]), and his "Some DemographicFactive years.2
in EconomicDevelopment"(New York: United
The investmentin bringingup a child tors
Nations, n.d.). However, A. J. Coale and E. M.
has been measured fora numberof pur- Hoover, in Population Growthand EconomicDevelposes, including (a) farm familybudg- opmentin Low-IncomeCountries(Princeton,N.J.:
UniversityPress, 1958), state that the
etary needs,33(b) indemnityinsurance,34 Princeton
thesis developed by Singerand otherson develop(c) the settingof amounts of familyal- mentalinvestmentis fallacious.If morechildrenare
lowances,35and (d) assessing child wel- enabled to survive to their adult years, they say,
will not only be more workersbut also more
fare levels.-6 This concept recurs in there
parents and the increasednumbersof parents will
analyses of economic development. For produce more children,if birth rates remain unexample, Singer writes: "Thus it may changed.In fact,Coale in otherresearchstudieshas
shownthattherisein thenumberofchildrenis somewhat greaterthan the risein the numberofworkers.
The argumentis advanced to thepointofconcluding
that, since the proportionof childrenrises slightly
the economy
with typicalmortalityimprovements,
"wastes" more (not less) of its substance on non33 J. D. Tarver,"Costs of Rearingand Eduproductiveresourcesas a consequenceof improved
catingFarm Children,"JournalofFarm Economics, mortality.
XXXVIII (February,1956), 144-53.
Health care which reduces mortality,however,
34L. I. Dublin and A. J. Lotka, The MoneyValue also raises the output of workersin a nation by increasingthe vitalityoftheseworkers;manydiseases
ofa Man (New York, 1946).
withhighprevalenceratesin underdevelopednations
35 A. Henderson,"The Cost of Children,"United
-diseases such as malaria, yaws, trachoma,schisNationsDepartmentofEconomicsand Social Ajjairs tosomiasis,and bilharziasis-moreover,are chiefly
PopulationStudies,III (September,1959), 130-50. cripplersof mankindratherthan killers.Enterline
36 W. F. Ogburn,"The Financial Cost ofRearing
and Stewart,applyingan age cohortanalysissimilar
a Child," Standardsof Child Welfare,Sec. 1 (Chil- to that used by Coale and Hoover,estimatethat less
dren's Bureau ConferenceSeries No. 1 [1919]), pp. than a 20 per cent rise in productivityper worker
period(a percentageequivaovera seventy-five-year
26-30.
R. Fein, "The Interactionof Health and EconomicDevelopment" (paper deliveredat the Third
Annual Conferenceof the SocietyforInternational
Development,April28-29, 1961).
32
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In this development-cost concept,
healthprogramsare not the sole measure
of investment;the yardstickused is the
total cost of rearinga child. Essentially,
it is the child that is viewed as an asset
to yield a futurereturn,and all the cost
of upbringing,includingfood and clothing, are included in the investmentoutlays. The child's production after it is
grown to adulthood is counted as the
yield on the investment.
Capitalizedearnings.-The second system of measurementhad its originsprimarilyin insuranceand actuarial theory.
In one study it was used to compare
the value of life insurancein forcewith
the total value of insurableindividuals.38
Dublin and Lotka, demographersand
actuaries rather than economists, contributedthe major workon the methods
of evaluating the capital representedby
man. For their purposes of insurance
claimsand indemnityoffamiliestheydefinecapital value of man as the present
and discounted value of futureearning
powerof the wage earner,reducedby the

151

costs of birth,upbringing,and maintenance during a workinglife and retirement.9
In theirstudyDublin and Lotka trace
the thinking on man's capital value
throughthe works of Sir William Petty,
Adam Smith, William Farr, E. Engel,
Irving Fisher, J. M. Clark, and others.
Petty, in his Political Arithmeticmeasured the value of the whole population
by determiningtheir total earningsand
capitalizingthese earningsso as to derive
the equivalent capital sum, whichwould
yield such earnings,ifinvestedat a given
rate of interest. He wrote of the per
capita values he set forth,"fromwhence
we may learnto computetheloss we have
sustainedby the plague, by the slaughter
of men in war, and by sending them
abroad."40

William Farr in his 1853 article in the
Journal of the StatisticalSociety and in
his later volume on Vital Statistics(1885)
computedthe economicvalue ofa human
life by discountingthe value of future
earningstaking account of average life
ages. Farr deducted
durationat different
lent to less than a quarterof 1 per cent rise in pro- fromthese earningsthe discountedvalue
ductivityperannum) wouldbe neededto achieve an
maintenancecosts, includingthe cost
advancinglevel ofreal incomepercapita at the same of
timeas lifeexpectancyis increasedfromthirtyyears during the period of childhood dependyearsat birth-the levelin the ence and "helplessold age." Farr applied
at birthto sixty-eight
highlyindustrialnations of the world. A less than
his estimates of human values to prob20 per cent rise in productivityover a seventy-fiveyear periodwould compensateforthe combinedef- lems of public policy,includingtax polifectsof (a) the largernumberof birthsdue to in- cies, as well as health programs,as did
creased numbersin the child-bearingages, (b) the
Petty beforehim.
increasedproportionof dependentsin the populaBeginning with Chadwick's studies,
tion, and (c) the increased investmentin physical
capital goods requiredto maintaina consistentratio health workershave repeatedly applied
of marginalcapital to workers.I conclude on the
of the value of a human life
about the debilitatingeffectsof the concepts
basis ofinformation
thatthewastesin the to problemsof health programexpendidiseaseon workerproductivity
investmentin childrenresultingfromhighmortality tures. Hermann M. Biggs expressedthe
rates can be preventedand economic growthadhealth administrator'sconcernin his slovanced rather than delayed by improvinghealth
conditions.(A moredetailed,althoughpreliminary, gan coined almost four decades ago for
analysis of this problemwas includedin an earlier New York City's health department:
draftof thispaper.)
"Public health is purchasable; within
38 E. A. Woods and C. B. Metzger,America'sHuman Wealth:The MoneyValue ofHuman Life (New
York, 1927).

39
40

Dublin and Lotka, op. cit.
Quoted in ibid.,p. 9.
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natural limitationsa communitycan determineits own death rate." Valuation
of humanlifeand the economiceffectsof
health programs through reduction in
deaths and disability have been measured fora seriesof disease problemsover
many decades.
At the beginningofthiscentury,President Theodore Roosevelt by executive
ordercalled forthe co-operationofexecutive agencies in the work of the National ConservationCommissionchaired
by Pinchot. "The problemof conserving
natural resourcesis only one part of the
largerproblemof conservingnational efficiency.The other part relates to the
vitality of our population." In carrying
out the work of the National Conservation Commission,IrvingFisherwrotehis
"Report on National Vitality:Its Wastes
and Conservation."Fisher points up the
relationbetweenhealthand conservation
of physical assets indicatingthat in its
broadestview health is the primaryform
of wealth. "Without enlargingor insisting upon this concept,it is obvious that
by the conservationof healthwe may ultimatelysave billionsofdollarsofwasted
values."4'
Fisher's estimates of disease-cost include (a) a cost ofprematuredeath measured according to Farr's method of determiningthe presentvalue of net future
earnings,(b) the loss of workingtimeof
those in the workingages who are sick,
and (c) the cost of medical attendance,
medicine,and nursing.The cost ofillness,
includingloss of wages and cost of care
is set at $1 billion. Fisher also estimates
the human assets of the United States'
population of over 85.5 million people
(1907) at $250 billion,"which, thougha
minimumestimate,greatlyexceedsvalue
ofall otherwealth." The currentvalue of
41

Fisher,op. cit.,p. 125.

net futureearningswhichcould be gained
by eliminatingpreventabledeaths, Fisher estimates,would add another $1 billion.
Fisher draws on studies made during
the early 1900's on the economiccost of
tuberculosis, hookworm, typhoid, malaria, and smallpox.And duringthe next
decades, additional studiesweremade on
special disease problemsand on the costs
ofpreventabledeaths.42These studiesfell
into disreputein the health fieldand interestlagged. The reasonsforthis can be
foundin part in the use of aggregateestimates of costs of preventabledeaths and
disabilitiesin the argumentsin favorof a
national health insurance program,43a
program about which even now there
continues to be much political controversy. Some of the objections to these
studies are familiar to those doing research in investmentsin education-one
is the "crass" valuation of human life.
Nevertheless,in threehealth-program
areas cost-benefitestimates have been
applied effectively.Occupational health
programs have been urged in terms of
the "payoff" in reduced absences and
42L. I. Dublin and J. Whitney,"On the Cost of
Tuberculosis," Journal of the AmericanStatistical
Association,Vol. XVII (December,1920); L. L. Williams, "Economic Importanceof Malaria Control,"
Annual Meetingofthe
ProceedingsoftheTwenty-fifth
A ssociation(AtNew JerseyMosquitoExtermination
lantic City,N.J., March 24, 1938), pp. 148-51; F. S.
Lees, The Human Machine and IndustrialEfficiency
(New York, 1918); J. C. Cummingsand J.H. White,
Infectionat theDeep GoldMines
ControlofHookworm
ofMotherLode, California(Departmentof Interior,
Bureau of Mines Bull. 139 [Washington,1923]);
RockefellerFoundationInternationalHealth Board,
Bibliographyon HookwormDisease (PublicationNo.
11 [New York, 1922]); B. E. Ashfordand P. G.
Igaravidez, Ucinariasis in Puerto Rico: A Medical
and EconomicProblem(61st Cong., 3d sess., Senate
Document 808 [Washington,19111).
4 0. R. Ewing, The Nation's Health: A Reportto
thePresident(Washington:Federal SecurityAgency,
September,1948).
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workmen's compensation premiums.44 First, the consumer would preferto
Extension of vocational rehabilitation avoid both illness and the purchase of
services has been advocated in terms health services.An individual'spurchase
of tax paymentsby those rehabilitated, of some medical servicesis of benefitto
amountingto many times the cost of re- others.Purchasesby some consumers,for
habilitation. And health-researchagen- example,of influenzavaccination during
cies have pointed to economic gains an epidemicpreventfurtherspread ofthe
throughimprovedhealth farin excess of disease. The value ofthe medical services
the medical research outlays.45"When to each consumerdoes not depend upon
the capital value of human beingsis once his consumptionofmedical servicesalone
recognized,the tremendousimportance but upon decisions of his neighborsas
ofmovementsforconservingand length- well. Those who make no purchases of
influenzavaccine also benefit.Thus, the
eninglife is betterappreciated."46
The originof recenteconomicresearch social value of medical services is far
on the value of human capital createdby largerthan the privatemarginalvalue to
health care lies in the development of those making the investmentin thempublic expendituretheory and the em- selves. Individual decisionsofa consumer
analysis. The are thereforeinadequate as an efficient
phasis givento cost-benefit
economist,in attemptingto identifyan guide to the optimum allocation of reobjective functionfor decisions on ex- sourcesforhealthpurposes. For these inpenditures,has evaluated benefitsfrom dividual decisions tend to undervalue
healthservicesand resultin an underproprogramsin the social welfarefield.
The allocationof economicresourcesis duction of these services.
Second, some health services entail
generallydeterminedin the market by
the preferencesof consumersfor work, processes which have in them "indivisileisure, and income. These preferences, bilities" whichdo not lend themselvesto
as expressedin the market,are a guide pricingon the market so that society's
to optimumuse of resources.But there preferenceforthemcannotbe adequately
are a numberof reasons why consumer valued on the markets.47Air and water
are not a whollyreliableguide pollution control, fluoridationof water
preferences
to optimumuse of health resources,even supplies,and mosquito controlare examwhenthe word "optimum" is used in this ples of these services. Furthermore,the
pricesystemforindividualservicesis not
special sense.
applied to all cases: (a) the medicallyin44 M. C. Klem and M. F. McKiever, Small Plant
are not excluded fromcare when
Healthand MedicalPrograms(Public Health Service digent
Publication 15 [Washington,1950]); M. C. Klem, they are sick, and (b) public safetyand
M. F. McKiever, and W. J. Lear, IndustrialHealth healthsometimesrequiredirectprovision
and Medical Programs(Public Health Service Pubthe removalof the
lication 15 [Washington,1950]); G. W. Bachman et of health servicesand
al., HealthResourcesin theUnitedStates:Personnel, individual fromthe community.Public
Facilities,and Services(Washington,1952); Univer- hospital servicesforthe mentallyill and
sityof MichiganSurveyResearch Center,Employee
with tuberculosisare examHealthServices(Ann Arbor:InstituteforSocial Re- for persons
ples of servicesthat are outside the pricesearch,Universityof Michigan,1957).
45National Health Education Committee,Facts marketsystem.
on theMajor Killing and CripplingDiseases in the
UnitedStatesToday (New York, 1959).
46

Woods and Metzger,op. cit.

47 For a discussion of this problem see J. M.
Clark, Social Controlof Business (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1926).
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Third, the allocation of health re- lems in the hope that the procedureswill
sources is determinedby a mixture of assist in establishing priorities among
private market decisions and adminis- public health projects.
Drawing heavily on the workof Dubtrative decisions. "Administrativedecisions" include those decisions made by lin and Lotka, Weisbrod assesses the
the government,by private non-profit comparativecostsofthreediseases-canagencies, and by professionalorganiza- cer, tuberculosis,and poliomyelitis.He
tions. Decisions concerningsome health includes in each case, in addition to the
facilities(the size of a general hospital, direct cost of medical resourcesdevoted
forexample)are made by voluntaryagen- to the care and treatmentofthe diseases,
cies. In many communities,the Visiting the loss of manpowerthroughdeath and
Nurses Associationdeterminesthe avail- disability.He measuresthe economicvalabilityofpart-timenursingcare. In some ue of a lifesaved by the presentvalue of
places the content and quality of ru- futureaverage gross earnings,less conral health services are determinedby a sumptionof a personat age n, takingacregional organization associated with a count of the remainingyears of workmedicalschool.The principlesunderlying force participation of males and of fethese administrativedecisions and the males at each age and makingallowance
way in which they influencethe alloca- forfrictionalunemployment.He defines
tion of health resourcesneed to be ex- earningsand consumptionmoreprecisely
plored.
than Dublin and Lotka do, and he neatly
Emphasizing that much health care is formulatesand measures "earnings of
provided outside of the market mecha- a housewife" and "consumption by an
nismand that the markettest of efficien- added member of a family." The costs
cy is not applied, Weisbrod states the of disabilityare measuredas the product
economic problem as follows: "With all of the numberof new cases of disability
of the many health-promoting
activities at each age group,the average time lost
that could be carried on, with all of fromproductionand the average annual
the many demands upon limited public earnings.As Weisbrod suggests,the rehealth funds, administratorsof public sultant rankingof diseases according to
health action programs... are sorely in monetarylosses leaves out non-monetary
need of some meaningful,scientifically losses such as the psychologicalburden
defensible standards against which to carried by the victim's family.A study
appraise contendingexpenditurepropos- by Laitin, limitedto the costs of cancer,
als. The economist should be able to applies a similarmethod.49
contributeto the establishmentof such
Fein, in the only recent study by an
standards by specifying,within limits, economistthat was published under the
thesocial benefitsfromalternativehealth auspices of a health agency, makes exprograms."48
plicit some of the underlyingassumpWeisbrod outlines a procedureto aid tions.50In additionto estimatingthe cost
in the making of rational choices among of mental illness in the United States as
alternativepublic health projects and to it affectseach year's output, he calcuestablisha frameworkforestimatingthe
49H. Laitin, "The Economics of Cancer" (unsocial benefitsofimprovedhealth.He ap- publisheddoctoraldissertation,Harvard University,
pliesthismethodto selecteddisease prob- 1956).
48

Weisbrod,op. cit.

50

Fein, Economicsof Mental Illness. . . , op. cit.
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platesthe presentvalue of the loss in fu- while refiningthe methods of measureture earningsof persons hospitalized for ments used in an earlierstudyby Reynmentalillnessin a year,basing thiscalcu- olds on human costs of highway accilation on the numberof theirremaining dents, draw on his classificationof costs
yearsofworkexpectationand theiraver- and add to them. Their objective is to
age earnings.But he refrainsfromcom- finda rulemakingit possibleto decide on
paringhis estimateswithotherson differ- a certaininvestmentor to refuseit.
ent diseases. Suggestingthat it would be
TABLE 6
both interestingand usefulto make such ILLUSTRATIVE ESTIMATES OF EARNINGS Loss
comparisons,he emphasizes the lack of
FROM
DUE TO DEATHS AND DISABILITIES
comparabilityof the existing estimates
SPECIFIC DISEASES USED BY PRIVATE RESEARCH ORGANIZATIONS
as to conceptand statisticaladequacy so
Earnings
things
that theyin factmeasuredifferent
Loss
(see Table 6 forillustrationsofthe differ(In Billions)
Disease
ent methods currentlyin use). Fein em- Arteriosclerosis
and hypertension:
One year's added work for persons
phasizes instead the interrelationof di25-64 years times median family
rect outlays for mental illness, defining
$1.1
income,1957...................
such outlaysto includemedical care costs Heart disease:
Man-yearslost in a year timesmeand transferpayments and the indirect
3.2
dian familyincome,1957... .
costs due to losses in economic produc- Cancer:
tion.
Man-yearslost in a year times me0.6
dian familyincome,1957........
A series of studies on highway accidentsincludethe cost of impairmentand Mental illness:
Work lost by residentpatients in
loss of human life. The Eleventh Intermentalhospitalsand throughabpatients
sence of non-hospitalized
national Road Congress,afterreview of
(1952 and 1954) valued at avthe problemof human costs of highway
0.7
........
erageearnings ........
accidents as part of cost-benefitanal- Arthritisand rheumatism:
Basis ofcomputationnot fullystated 1 .2
ysis of highwayconstruction,concludes:
Blindness:
"However repellentit may be to assess
0.09
.....
payments......
Cash transfer
human life,it does not seem that such a Cerebralpalsy:
Estimatedon basis ofcash assistance
valuation can be dispensedwith.... Derequired to maintain those not
cisions attribute unconsciouslyin each
.2
........0.........
self-supporting
case a value to human lifeand suffering. Source: CompiledfromNational Health Education ComFacts on the Major Killing and Crippling Diseases in the
It seems preferableto make this more mittee,
United States Today (New York, 1959).
consciousand systematic."'"And Thedie
and Abraham, French engineers,in an
In Reynolds' estimates of economic
interesting
analysisofthe capital value of cost he attemptsto assess the net loss in
man point out, "every day decisionsare outputofgoods and servicesdue to death
taken.A crossroadis laid out, but a sharp or injury and the expendituresnecessiturn remains. Some hospitals are built. tated by the accident,includingmedicalWhy not more? Certain sums are spent care expenditures.Thedie and Abraham
on medical research.Why not larger or question the omissionof evaluation of a
smalleramounts?" Thedie and Abraham, human life that makes no contribution
to production.They argue that it does
51 Quoted in J. Thedie and C. Abraham, "Ecofollowthat because the death of an
not
EngineernomicAspectsofRoad Accidents,"Traftlc
ingand Control,II, No. 10 (February,1961), 589-95. individual costs the communitynothing
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(in terms of production), no attempt While the general outlines of the Wiesshould be made to avoid the death. The brod method are followed,the formulas
value of a human life withoutregardto for computation are revised to fit the
whetherthe person is a produceror not, types of data available.
These authors set forththe benefitthey suggest,should in fact be the outcome of a collectivedecision concerning cost ratio, taking account of reduced
the expensethat the nation is willing-as mortalityand morbidityfora period of
a moraljudgment to undertake,to save fiftyyears-the estimatedlifeof a waterone of its members.In addition,they re- supply system. Taking account of the
ject Reynolds' view that pain and suffer- minimumexposure to the water-supply
ing cannot be evaluated. They classify systemof childrenborn in the year 2010
moral (non-economic)losses due to acci- they lengthenthe study period to 2010,
years,the lengthof life
dents as follows: (a) affectiveinjury to plus seventy-five
the family from the loss of one of its expectancyof those born in the last year
members,(b) affectiveinjury to the na- of usefullifeof the water-supplysystem.
Contributionto national income.-A
tion from loss of one of its citizens,
approach is followedin sev(c) loss ofcapacity to enjoy lifecaused by stilldifferent
of the eral studies of the problem of the ecoan accident, (d) pain and suffering
accidentvictim.Last, theyincludea val- nomiccontributionof disease eradication
ue for "the desire to live" on the part and control-an approach designedto ilof a person whose life is threatenedand lustrate the yield fromhealth expenditheysuggesta term forthis injury,"the tures in terms of annual labor product
priceofliving." They includethese "non- added, ratherthan the human assets or
economic" losses and "value" them by human capital added. These studies are
using the amounts determinedby the concernedwith the change in size of an
courtsas compensationin accident cases. annual income flow and with economic
Cost-benefitanalysis more recently growthrates.
In an earlier article Frank Collings
has been extended to water-supplysystems with a measurement of benefits and I emphasized the usefulnessof esfromreductionin disease as part of the timates of annual labor product gains
analysis.52Pyatt and Rogers include the through disease control as a basis for
costs of waterbornediseases with a view health program planning.53The laborto developing a method that would be product change attributableto eradicaapplicable to decision-makingin the con- tion ofmentalillnessis the subject of the
struction of municipal water systems. Fein inquiry.54A similarmethod is used
They definethe moneyvalue of a man at in a studyofthe costsofpepticulcersand
a particularage as the stream of his fu- ulcerativecolitis.The total economiccost
ture earning discounted to the year of of these two ulcerative disordersin the
evaluation, less futureconsumptionalso nation is measured by Blumenthal in
discounted to the year of evaluation. terms of annual loss of earningsdue to
disabilityand death. The costs of mediE. E. Pyatt and P. P. Rogers,"On Estimating cal care forthose disabled by ulcerative
Benefit-CostRatios forWater SupplyInvestments"
(paper presentedat the Annual Meeting,American disordersare added. Blumenthal places
Societyof Civil Engineers,Phoenix,Arizona,April the costs of$0.5 billionand contraststhis
52

10, 1961,preparedin Civil EngineeringDepartment,
Evanston,Illinois). (MimUniversity,
Northwestern
eographed.)

53Mushkinand Collings,op. cit.
II Fien, Economicsof Mental Illness. . ., op. cit.
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with the $5 million being spent for research on these diseases.55
A Public Health Service study of the
economicbenefitsof murinetyphuscontrol also uses an income flowanalysis to
tell a success storyofa public healthprogram.56Estimates are made of the average losses that would have been incurred
by (a) the economyat large, (b) the individual's own family,and (c) the tax
assessor,if 1944 incidenceratesofmurine
typhus had continued into 1958. Estimates are made showing the loss from
non-fataland also fromfatal cases, assumingalternativelythat losses may be
valued in terms of gross product per
worker and of average earnings (with
self-employedpersons assumed to have
the same average earningsas wage and
salary workers). The figuresare developed on a one-yearbasis over a thirteenyear period. The authors conclude that
the earningsgained throughthe working
time "saved" far exceed the cost of the
disease eradication.The additional taxes
paid on the added annual earningswere
about fivetimesas large as expenditures
fortyphuscontrolin the years forwhich
expendituredata were available.

The murinetyphusstudy is especially
noteworthy.It illustratesthe typesofadjustmentsthat are necessaryin morbidity and mortalitystatistics before these
statisticscan be used foreconomicanalysis. The workdone stronglysuggeststhe
need fora team approach to the study of
the costs of individual diseases. A team
consistingof a biostatisticianand a physician,as well as an economist,would help
to improvethe quality of the studies.
The staffofa subcommitteeofthe Senate Committee on GovernmentOperations,in a 1961 reportof its findingsand
recommendationson the budgetingand
accounting of health expenditures,emnphasizes the need formeasurementofthe
economiccosts of disease. While the task
is not easy, "it is both possible and desirable if the nation is in the futureto allocate its health resources men, money
and material on as objective a basis as
possible.... It is the staff's judgment
that it would be in the interestof the
U.S. Governmentto develop in cooperation with private authorities, a sound
economic-statisticalframeworkfor estimating the toll of disease and disabili-

55 I. S. Blumenthal,Researchand theUlcerProblem (Rand Corporation Report R-336-RC, June,
1959).
56 E. L. Hill and B. S. Sanders,"Murine Typhus
Control in the United States: A Success Story of
Public Health Practice" (Washington:UnitedStates
Public Health Service,November29, 1960). (Draft.)

57 United States Congress,Report of the Senate
Committeeon GovernmentOperationsMade by Its
Subcommitteeon Reorganizationand International
Organization,CoordinationofFederalAgencies'Programsin BiomedicalResearchand in OtlierScientific
Areas (87th Cong., 1st sess., Senate Report 142
[Washington,1961]).
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